Advertisement for Project Assistant (PA)

Applications are invited for a position of Project Assistant (PA), funded by DST-SERB Fast Track Scheme (No: SB/FT/CS-062/2013), Government of India.

Project Title: “Synthesis of water soluble multisite cyclodextrin surfaced fluorescent dendrimers for sensing biologically toxic molecules and ions - A green chemistry approach”

Project Duration: Three years

Position: Project Assistant

Emoluments: Rs 8,000 p.m. consolidated. Terms and conditions will be as per the DST guidelines

Qualification: M. Sc. in Chemistry/Organic chemistry/Inorganic chemistry with first class.

Last Date: on or before 07.08.2014

The eligible candidates may send their detailed bio-data including e-mail address, phone number along with copies of certificates to the Principal Investigator (PI). Interview date will be intimated to the short-listed applicants through email/phone. Selected candidate will be allowed to register for Ph.D degree.

Address for sending the application:

Dr. K. SEKAR, (PI)
Assistant Professor
Department of Chemistry
Anna University-University College of Engineering
Dindigul – 624 622
Phone: +91(0)451-2554066, +91(0)9940076770
Email: karuppannamsekar@gmail.com

Note: No TA/DA will be provided to attend the interview.